
Gentlemen's

THURSDAY,

Neckwear
We exhibit in our Corner Window on SATURDAY,

February 24th, a of Neckwear, which, we are now opening up.

Silks are extremely handsome, and of the
should have been marked to sell for 50 cents ; but we have so .far

successfully resisted the temptation to do so, place them on

sale at the uniform price of 25 cents.

They
price.

ALL MARKED
IN PLAIN FIGURES.

The Palles Daily Chronicle.

(entered a the Postoffice at The Dalles, Oregon,
as secona-cias- s matter.

Clu'b'birig List.
' Regular Our

price price
CkrowcU ui 5. T. Tnbaiif,. S2.50

'Ckronicle ud imericai Farmtr, $2.09

Ckioiiclt tad ScClnre'g Marline, ...... $3.00

Ckroiide and The Detroit Fre Press . A . $3.00

Chroikle ud Coanopolitu laeaiioe $3.00
' Cireiklt and Prairie Farmer, Ciieago. . . . 2.50

Csreaiele and 3.00

Local

10 Ceuta per for first and 5 Cents
eer line for each subsequent Insertion.

Bpecial rates for long time notices.
All local received than 3 o'clock

appear the day.

22,

The Daily and Weekly Chronicle may
be found on sale at 1. V. Mtckelsen s store,

FEBRUARY FARRAGO.

Minor Events of Town and
Briefly Stated.

No more toil and no more worry,
When his bill a law;

All may get rich in a
Out of money made of straw.

Uncle Sara is and
He has heard his call ;

When he gets his
be for us alL

Ice is floating in the

2.M

110

line

later
will

FEB. 189

becomes
hurry

kind
people

presses running
There'll millions

river.

$2.25

$2.00

notices

Mr. M. J. Anderson of Dufur ia read
ing Blackstone.' .

$2.25

The barmometer ia and there
will be warmer weather tomorrow.

Bradstreets 101 in Cal-
ifornia and ten in for the month
of January, 1894.

many

Advertising.

Mr. H. J. Maier, while helping to un
load a box car yesterday, waa injured in
the foot and will walk lame for a few
days.

The ice in the slough haa increased in
to an inch and a half, and many

are availing themselves of the sport of
skating.

Gov. Pennoyer granted a full pardon
to Fred C. Mallony yesterday.. Mallony
was sentenced last October from Mult
nomah for one year.

The present cold snap has been a bene
fit to fruit trees. A few of the more
forward trees may lose their buds.
but not to affecb the crop in any way

Bob sleds have first right to the Union
street sidewalk. At any rate they take
it, and no one cares to dispute posses
sion when on the downward trip,

"Amongthe Breakers" was played to
ah Antelope audience by local talent
last week. the words oh the drop

was a. likeness of Cleve
land. .

Lionel still holds down the
position of receiver at the Oregon Na-

and it ia the impression of those
who know beat that he will atav. The
news ia pleasant.

The Baker City Democrat, speaking of
the asylum injunction Buit says: "It
looks very much like there was a Salem
influence back of these injunction pro--
ceedings and such work may result in
change of the state capitol. Who
knows?

will
line
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Country
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falling

reports failures
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peach

sailing

Under
curtain Grover

Stagge

tional,

No circuit court today. The halls of
justice are deserted, and incidentally the

. county clerk's office. The Stars and !

Stripes are floating from the cupola, in
honor of the birthday of the father of our

are gdod enough for anybody, at any time, and at

S1.15

$1.75

PEASE & MAYS.

country. The jary in the case of State
vs. John Krier returned a verdict of
guilty.

Miss Pearl Joles, about 12 years old,.
sustained the injury of a broken leg last
evening while riding on a bob sled. The
guide lost . the power of its control by a
cushion slipping forward and it ran into
a tree, throwing Pearl out with the re
sult of breaking her leg in two places
near the ankle. Dr. Logan set the in
jured member, which will be all right
after due time.

Up in a Montana town a choir, in or'
der to get even with the minister, sang
a 300-ver- se bymn lasting two hours,
The result was no' sermon that day,
The next Sabbath they- - intended repeat'
ing it, but - the minister waa too much
for them. He opened the service with
prayer, and ended it with a blessing on
the sermon, which would be as follows,
and without stopping he talked three
hours on the immorality of church
choirs.

Report of Grand Jury.

In the circuit court of Wasco county
for the state of Oregon :

In the matter of the final report of. the
grand jury for February term, 1894 :

We, the grand jury, respectfully . re
port that we have been in session ten
days, and have found and returned into
court three indictments and three not
true bills, and have also inquired into
several matters brought before ns that
did not warrant indictments, upon
which no report haa been made.

We also inquired into the condition
and management of the clerk's, sheriff's
and treasurer's offices, and found them
all in good condition, and all books
neatly kept, and all correct so far as we
are able to judge.

We find the county jail poorly ventil
ated and would recommend that, the
county court have a high wall built, the
same as the present wall, commencing
on the east side of door in rear of the
jail. ' .

We also recommend that the floor in
the county jail be repaired and the walls
whitewashed.

We also visited the county poor farm
and found it nicely kept and the in
mates well pleased with their treatment.

We also' visited the city jail and thor
oughly examined the same ; we found it
in a very bad condition, unfit for com-
fort or safety, and would recommend
that the same be repaired.

We would reapectfully ask all "justices
of the peace to be more careful and not
bind over to the grand jury any person
that is punishable in the .justice court
either by fine or imprisonment, and not
to send doubtful cases to the grand jury
to be thrown out, and thereby save
very great expense to the county.

Having completed our labors we
respectfully ask .to be discharged.

J. C. Egbabt, Foreman
Dalles City, Oregon, Feb. 21, 189.

You will say with' suppressed breath
Splendid Photos." At 99 cents per dozen

and 75 cents per dozen. Watch my
pictures at Pease & ' Maya' Bhow win'
dow. They are changed . every few
days. Truly, C. W. Gelhousen

d2twl . '

v Hot clam broth at J.
av at 4 o'clock.

Ask your dealer
Stove Polish.

YT7ANTED Reliable man.
and MORT T tion. Stairip

BIS, care this paper.

O. Mack's every

for Mexican Silver

Permanent pni
references. A. T.

, s&ma

Circuit Court.

1

I

4

The case of the State against John
Krier, accused of larceny from a dwelling,
continued from yesterday, waa taken up
and argued by the attorneys with many
points of evidence and afc times furnished
amusement for the spectators. Upon
closing the argument in the case the
judge proceeded in a careful and concise
way to instruct the jury on points of
law and forma of verdict, presenting
them with, three forms, the first being
guilty as charged in the indictment;
second, petit larceny ; third, not guilty
Upon receiving their instructions, the
jury retired, completely filled with law
and taking with them about a carload of
evidence. C. . Bayard was chosen
foreman and upon the second ballot a
verdict of guilty as charged in the in
dictment- - was found, the jury being out
just thirty minutes. . Upon receipt of
the verdict the court fixed Friday morn
ing at 9 o'clock as the time for passing
sentence. ' Thursday being a holiday
court adjourned till Friday morning.

The Whist Club.

1

The Young People's Whist Club met
last evening with the Misses Story
Notwithstanding the counter attraction
of. coasting there was a full attendance
and the games started briskly. When
eight games had been played the delicate
aroma of fragrant coffee became notice'
able and all hands were ordered to cease
dealing ' cards. The young ladies, un
oeitnown to tne ooya, naci prepared a
sumptuous lunch and surprised the
young gentleman exceedingly. But the
latter got even by surprising the fair
givers in the quantity they ate. Salads,
sandwiches and all kinds of cake made
the hard times seem dissipated. After
the lunch dancing began, Miss Newman
kindly officiating at the' piano. A Vir
ginia reel furnished unlimited amuse
ment and a' great good time was had
Those present were : Misses Story, Nona
Ruch, Grace Campbell, Grace Sharp,
Grace Marden, Beulah Patterson, ly

Hinton, Lizzie Sampson, Aimee New
man, Carrie Bowman, Messrs. Mar.
Vogt, Ed Wingate, Ed Patterson, Fred
Wilson, , Victor Marden, John Weigel,
Robt. Mays, Chas. Clark, Lewis Porter,
Harry Liebe and Ally Henderson.

Hon
Hon

PERSONAL MENTION.

Arlington.

J. H. Cradelbaugh is in
O. N. Denny left for

Mr. Geo. P. Morgan ia in the citv
irom me .uockb.

Dr. Botkin. who has been in Portland
for the past few returned last
night, i

town.
today

uascaae

days,

James v. wii iter son. residmsr near
Canby, Clackamas county, is in the
city today and called at The Chboniclb
omce. '

BORN.
In this city, to the wife of John Bla- -

aer, a son. The latter has already been
namea ueorge waamngton.

Haworth the printer, at home 116
Court St., Feb. 1st.

Shiloh's cure, the Great Cough and
Croup Cure, ia for sale by Snipes Kin-ersl- y:

Pocket size Contains twenty-fiv- e

doses, only 25c. Children love it. . Sold
oy bmpes & Jhanersly. -

If Yon Are a Miserable Sufferer

3

&

With constipation, dyspepsia and bil
iousness seek relief in Simmons Liver
Regulator. It does noTr require con-
tinual dosing, and costs but a trifle. -

T.

THE CENTRAL COMMITTEE.

Basis of Apportionment 8ettled--6- 7 Sel
cgatea for the County Convention.

The county central .committee met
this morning at the court house. It was
called to order-b- y Mr. B. S. Huntington
and Mr. J. S. Fish was secretary. Of
the nineteen delegates there were pres-
ent J. W. Marquis, West Dalles ; J. S.
Fish, Trevett; BS. Huntington, Bige-lo- w

; E. S. Olinger, Hood River ; W. R.
Winane," Baldwin; Albert Roberts, Des
Chutes ; H. Hudson. Nansene : W. Van- -
derpool, Dufur (represented, by M. J.
Andereon, proxy); O. L. Paquet, Oak
Grove; D. L. Kimsey, Antelope (repre-
sented by J; S. Fish, proxy). '

The basis of apportionment was de-

cided, upon motion, to be made by the
vote given for Chandler and Coon, one
delegate in the countv convention for
each twenty-fiv- e persons, one for a frac-
tion of twenty-fiv- e larger than half and
one delegate at large. Hood River is
divided into two precincts, East Hood
River being allowed three and West J3uy VOUT Garden
noou mver iour delegates.

Upon motion the. county primaries
were decided to be held March 28th and
the county convention April 4th.

The representation comprises 67 votes,
divided as follows :

East Dalles . .6
Bigelovf .6
Trevetta. 6
West Dalles .5
Mosier 2.
East Hood River.. 3
West Hood River .4
Falls 4
Baldwin 2

..2

Nansene .3
Dufur 4
Kingsley . .3
Tygh

3
Oak Grove 2
Bake Oven....... 2
Antelope -- .4
Columbia . . : 2
Des Chutes 2

The convention adjourned dinner
and reconvened at 2 o'clock.

'M. J. Anderson and M. X. Nolan in-

dulged in a brief controversy about the
representation in the city of The Dalles.
The motion to give East Dalles
Bigelow and Trevett precincts a delega
tion of six each, or an increase of
over last year, wniie uutur ana iiooa
River gets one delegate less. The mat
ter waa finally rendered plain to the
central comtniltee, resulting
moua vote for the motion.

for

waa

in a unam- -

Chairman addressed the
convention briefly. He remarked that
country precincta should not be misled
by apparent differences in town. These
differences do not cut any figure when It
cornea to voting the ticket, and are per
sonal rather than political. If the im-
pression is gained that the party in
town ia divided into factions, it will
have a tendency to make factions in the
country. .

Mr. M. P. Isenberg, of. Hood River,
begged leave to make a few remarka and
there eing no objection, he relieved
himself of a great deal of
and swore to stand by the ticket down
to road supervisor. He fancied be
could already hear the roosters crow
announcing that "victory was perched
upon the republican banner. He was
loudly applauded.

The convention then adjourned sine
die.

for Retrenchment.

Why would it not be a good idea to
call a mass meeting of the taxpayers of
Wasco county, to consider
measures? As everyone knows they are
needed badly. . Now, who will take the
lead? Every movement of importance
must have a leader. If no one else
makes a move we hope our alliance
frienda will take it up,' and that at
for they are the ones to feel the burden
of taxation the most at present. Can
you get a move on your selvea? If you
cannot, why just grin and bear it.

Rim Rock.

Mexican Silver Stove Polish causes no
dust.

Urges

once,

Honpill.

I purchase direct from
the Manufacturers, thus
saying you ,: the.
man's profit.

Fuffiisfiifig : Goofls.

and

Ladies',

Wamic......'.

Huntington

enthusiasm,

retrenchment

middle

Children's

Boots apd- -

Evil

CLOTHING.

Blankets

Styoej.

Every artiele mailed in plain llpres.

lionyvsll.

SEEDS I SEEDS I SEEDS I
IN PACKAGE OR BULK.

We h'ave a Complete Assortment of Seeds, both Timber and
Garden, at Wholesale Prices,

f prf? l5s6rtmei)t Ieeeiudi

NEVER MIND HARD TIMES,

Seeds of Joles, Collins
your own Garden Truck;

JOLES. COLLINS & CO.,
Successors to The Dalles Mercantile Co., 390 to 394 Second St.

OF OUR

; Winter Dry Goods -

TO BE .

. Closed .
'

AT A '

Great. Sacrifice.
. . We especially offer Great Bargains in

Dress Goods, Jackets, ..Underwear,
and.

TERMS

GoodTim
Hay,

Em

TTtie Bala.

Out

Blankets,' Clothing,
Shoes.--

STRICTLY

Buying your

Boots

Gtain, peed Flout,,
Groceries, Provisions,

Fruits, Grass and Garden Seeds,
Low down for Cash, or in exchange for

such Produce as we can use.

Casn iDCtici dToxr ZEsSS and
All goods delivered promdtly

At Old Oorner, and Union Sts.,
. THE DALLES, OR. .

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Matchmaker Jeweler

All work promptly attended to,
and warranted!

be found at Jacobsen's Music store, No.
second btreet. .

for Sale or trade.
A 400-FOO- T

pirc Well lup.
with a 4 Horse-Pow- er attached,

102

For sale or trade for good horses, cattle or sheep- -

For enquire at this office.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notice Is hereby eiven that by virtue of an ex

ecution Issued out of the Circuit Court of tbe
State of Oregon for Wasco County, In a suit
therein pending wherein W. A. Miller is plain-
tiff and H. P. Reynolds ia defendant, to me di-
rected, and commanding, me to sell the real
property hereinafter described, to satisfy the
sum of S290.00 and interest thereon at the rate
of eigne per cent per annum irom Beptexnoer zz,
law, ana xne sum 01 ana
thereon at the rate of eight per cent '

by

Can

interest
:

from the 20th day of March, 1893, and the further
snm of 1300.00 attorneys fees, and tbe further
snm of $22.00 costs, adiudeed to tbe Dlaintitt' and
against the defendant in said suit, I will on the

tbe 13tfc day of March, 1894,

annum

at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m.. at the frontdoor
of the Countv Court House in Dalles City. Ore
gon, sell at public sale to the highest bidder, for
cash in hand, all of the following described real
property, to-w- me soutn nau ox tne sontn- -
wesi quarter, me normeasi quarter oi tne soutn-we- st

quarter, and the southwest quarter of the
southeast quarter of Section 28, 1
North, Range 13 Bast, W. SC., containing 160
acres, and the north half of the northeast quar-
ter, the northeast quarter of the northwest quar-
ter and the southeast quarter of the northeast
quarter of Section 33, lownship 1 North, Range
is w. m., containing xuu acres, to eatisiy
said sums and accruing costs.

1. a. ward,
jlOwtd . Sheriff of Wasco County.

Co., and raise

CKSH.

C0

just

nee

AEE NOW HEBE .

etc.,.

without expense.

Second

particulars,

Township
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J.H.CROSS.

Oldest flgpieoltafal Paper in America.. .
. . .

"
ESTABLISHED 1619.1

To all cash subscribers of The Chrohicle
paying one year in advance.

The American Farmer,,
1729 New York Avenue,

WASHINGTON, D. C-T-

The American Farmer, which is
upon its 75th year, is the pioneer farmer'spaper In the country.

It is a large eight-pag- e paper, and contains 66.
columns of the choicest agricultural and liter-ary matter, plentifully embellished with .fineIllustrations. It is ' -

NATIONAL IN CHARACTER, V

and deals with farming
on broad, practical lines!

and farmer's Interests '

it

EMPLOYS THE iBEST WRITERS IN
THE COUSITRY,

and everything that appears in its columns is of
the highe8tcharacter. Every department of the
farmers business is discussed in an earnest,
practical way, looking to the greatest profit and
benent to the farmer und his familv.

It appears on the 1st and 15th of each month, ,

'
50 CENTS A YEAR ..

V

in advance. Tbis makes it the cheapest
agricultural paper In the country. .

FARMER LEGISLATION. .

During the coming year there will be an im-
mense number of matters of the most vital in-
terest to farmers dealt with by Congress and the
Executive Departments at Washington. It ishighly important that the farmers be kept
promptly and fully informed as to what is being
planned and done affecting them at the National
Capital. They should all, therefore, take The
American Farmpr, which, being on the ground,
has better facilities than any other papers foretting this information, and devotes itself tofhis duty. They will find in it constantly agreat amount of valuable information that they
can get in no other paper. ,

The American Farmer andjTBE ICb&onicub
will be sent one year for 11.75. .

'
.


